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Florence. S. C, had a destruc- - RoyalerIJULY---
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water supply failed after some
Sighting and the town was at the
mercy of the flames tilFthe main
business portion went into ashes.

nothing will hinder the consum-
mation of this grand movement
Doubtless North Carolina can
furnish the most available spot
of all for the people to enjoy a
national park. Its nearness to
the centre of population gives it
a great advantage , over many
that intent otherwise be rivals.

Mrs G A Oglesby, of Durham,
arrived here Wednesday night to
spend awhile with her sister,
Mrs W H Lilly.

Miss ; Annie Bost, of Bosts
Mills, has gone to Winston-Sale- m

to spend the holidays with Miss
Lenria Stevens, who is attending
school there.

Miss May Query, who has
been spending several weeks
here at Mr. E C Barnhardt's,
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Concord, N. O.

has returned to her home near
Harrisburg.

The San Francisco minstrels

. Goods our line is beautiful,
large and well assorted. For
Holiday and Bridal presents, we
are the people. Please do us Box

President McKinley doubtless
thought that the opposition to
Judge Ewart was about sub-

sided and has for the third time
sent in his nomination to . the
Senate. It is announced that
for the third time or probably
the same old time Senator Butler
will fight it to the last ditch.
Mr. Butler, as some one has
said, is never on the right side,
much less the side of prudence
and prospective success.

will give a band concert tomor-
row at ll:30'and 7 o'clock tomor-
row, and a fine minstrel tomor-
row night. Don't miss it. r.

RING No. 38 or 6 and order
pure aerated milk and cream.
Now is the time to order cream
for Sunday. Prompt delivery,
tf. Riviera Dairy Co.

Candy
the favor to call and look them
over; we are proud to show
them and you don't have to buy;
but we find that folks generally
do buy after seeing our goods
and knowing the prices. Beauty
in style, Goodness in quality
and Lowest in price these are
the strong points in our stock. ;

Fetzer's Drug Store.

Concord, N. C, Dec. 21, 1899.

RY ALL MEANS VACCINATE.
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Christmas day this year falls
on Monday. The following is
an ancient1 poem of unknown
authorship:
If Christinas day on Monday be,

MINSTRELSY!
Everything New !

Note Mayor Means' address to-da- y.

We are sorry that we can
not anticipate the action of the
town council toda in
reference to the small-po- x situa-
tion.

We are not alarmed and we
.think not an alarmist, but we
think the situation justifies the
greatest precautions, . We have
entire confidence that the town
council will act with wisdom and
deliberation and hope thakevery
citizen will acquiesce hi .sucli
measures as are deemed neces-
sary for the safety of the town.

x We believe, too, that Salisbury
is doing well to suppress the

IA.great.mnter that year you'll
r.- - . - We . are prepared
to give the people this winter
better bargains tban ;.usual in all
kinds of ' ' '

see
And full of winds both loud and

IBut.in, .unimer,,truth to.telj, Wl

San Francisco :

Mmtr.es, .
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JRaocyHeavy aed ;

...Groceries
High winds shall therebe and

strong,
Full of tempests lasting long,
While battles they shall multi

pl.Yt
And great plenty of beasts shall

,jOPERA,;HOUSE

Swink&White,

Winter is Coming,
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND: THREE CARS 01

Jellico Coal
A.nd have ten more car loads oa the way.
It is time for you to lay in a supply for
khe mnter, isn it? I also haye oa
hand the best of antracite coal.

J Al C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. JB'Phone 68.

j WANTED iV buy lOO.OuO

pounds of bid x cast-iro- n scrap, d-
elivered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
a!6tf. Concobd Foundry Co.

die

At wholesale and retaiJU : It will
pay you to see our Large Stock
of..,., . .. y:.y .

Tinware; Woodware,
Glassware, Crockery;

outbreak and deserves our deep- -

est sympathy. By all BqeansjThey shall be strong each one

F R1 PA E N t N ;

An evening; of.;' pure,
genuine fun. '

Reserved ;Sfe!aW A1. . . :'lv60c.

and keen;vaccinate.
irrlatsf-.btc-.He shall be found that stealeth

v augh$ ?
' '

. i
Though'thou be sick, thou diest

not. "i;1 . :.'
.

before buying. For Clover Seed
Seed Bye, and RockSalt go to

The Appalachian National
Park Association " has been in-

corporated and is now in definite

1 Gen. Admisson . k: . . . 50c.
1 Seats on sale at Gibson's G :W. Patterson's.shape for prosecution. We hope Headache stopped in 20 minutes ty Da

MUda Pain Pills. Qv cop a dose." Drug Store.
'
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S3SnCn Suits worth fSO .n a. 5fta Kfl
SdDCD Suits worth $4 to, $5 to go at $2.50.

UXU Suits worth $3f5Q to go at $2.00- -
'

HCDCn Boys' Overcoats. H23XD Mfins' OirArnnn.e

These goods were bought by Mr. Fetzer in New York this week and were shipped Thursday. They arrived here Tuesday and are now on sale.

These goods comprise the entire balance of winter stock in Boys Suits oftwo large New
x oris, wommg manuiacturers, ana tnere is a lot of, the very finest suits they made
among then W
& ui u xui tpo, uu, ana tjo.uu suits iqr ou. uver 3UO Jleavy allwo ol Oakland Oassuners
uns ior tji.ou. xney are .oU smts at any cheap store in the State.

lnese'Uaklanasltre the test "ii$2.50. In fact you can't iret these suitsiw tha??ftWn;,W can get at

lAts of them wqr
tor your boy at far less money than you often
oycx-j- tmug- - wc oajf tiuuut uitise goous is straiplease you. - : , v;:;i:i:V; r 'ak

' TLrrrrm Tjo7pti Kviorhf "Plofrl nl nw 1 r
Just the kind yon have to pay 25c for another placed 3

I H inp.Rt find Sw o llocf adicS' ' . .50 iMeck lies. I Srd Gentlemens' Easy - :: Eelt.. Slippers.' : nniirif I
.ShppersatDOc. :: Leatherlipper, :! 81 1 Oil I- -
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